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What is a

VULTURE?

A vulture is a large bird that soars through the skies using thermals.
They feed predominantly on carcasses and have extremely large
and strong beaks, and large but weak feet. They are majestic while
soaring through the skies, often in a circular motion.

Lappet-faced vulture
(Targus tracheliotos).
Scan the QR code or
visit www.youtube.com/
watch?v=qeDNZu3xiX4
to watch a video: ‘Beauty
within the beast’.
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CONSERVATION STATUS
OF VULTURES

A

frica is in the throes of
a full-blown AFRICAN
VULTURE CRISIS with
several vulture species recently uplisted to
either endangered or
critically endangered. This means there
is a very real chance that Africa could
lose its most efficient scavengers on the
continent. The results of this loss would
be catastrophic for YOU AND ME! There
are no other scavengers as efficient
as vultures, and with the commonest
vulture species in Africa (the African
white-backed vulture) being uplisted to
critically endangered, with the population
expected to decline by 50% in just 10

“There are
several species of
vultures in South
Africa and all are
declining at a
rapid rate.”

years, the situation is dire. We therefore
NEED YOU to help us protect and save
these species as we simply cannot afford
to lose them.
In South Africa, the situation is much
the same. With the Cape vulture being
our only endemic vulture species (it is
already extinct as a breeding species in
Namibia, Swaziland and Zimbabwe, with
only 4 000 breeding pairs left globally),
we all need to work together to save
these charismatic birds for the good of our
wildlife, livestock and human population.
South Africa has already lost a vulture
species, with the Egyptian vulture being
classified as extinct. The reality of losing
our Gyps species is not that far off.
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VULTURES AND FARMERS
Most farmers work closest to the environment and depend on the environment for
food production. Vultures, as part of this
environment, play an important role in
farm management.
Vultures take on the following
tasks in agriculture:
The ‘clean-up crew’. This comes at
no cost. Vultures have incredibly good
eyesight and are able to spot a carcass
from at least 2km away. They are efficient
eaters and can consume a large carcass
within an hour.
The ‘recycle crew’. Vultures are at
the top of the ecological cycle and are
therefore recyclers of meat as they consume any dead wildlife and livestock.
Vultures of different species will eat from
different parts of the carcass to be able
to recycle the whole carcass with no
wastage.
The ‘medical crew’. By consuming a
carcass, they are preventing the spread of
diseases like anthrax and rabies. They will
also prevent water being contaminated
by rotting carcasses. The pH of vultures is
very acidic and any harmful bacteria are
automatically destroyed.
The ‘spotting crew’. Like drones,
they are the ‘eyes in the skies’, alerting
the farmer to a problem. The problem
could be predator or something disease–
related, and the farmer can then manage
accordingly.
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Problems faced by vultures
include the following:
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
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Loss of habitat
Changed farming practices
Persecution
Veterinary drugs
Power lines
Concrete ‘dam’ reservoirs
Lack of safe food supply
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“It is the
farmer who
will ensure the
survival of
the vulture
species.”

Vultures face numerous problems due
to man’s intervention and the farmer can
work towards mitigating these.
Loss of habitat
Problems include loss of habitat. Bush
encroachment has led to minimal suitable
‘landing spots’ for vultures, which can in
turn lead to the clean-up crew’s failure
to find the carcasses. This will, of course,
lead to an increased risk of the spread of
diseases. Veld management is needed.
Changed farming practices
Land-use patterns and improved livestock
health control have led to a reduction of
the supply of food for vultures. This can
be remedied by establishing specific
‘restaurants’ or ‘artificial feeding sites’ for
vultures.
Persecution
Persecution, direct or indirect, has played
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a huge role in the survival of this species.
Responsible predator control management is vital to ensure the survival of all
vultures.
Drugs
Improved farming methods (various dips,
doses and inoculations) have had a
negative effect on the survival of vultures. The non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) Diclofenac has nearly
wiped out the Indian population of
vultures. Farmers must avoid allowing
vultures access to stock that has been
injected with any NSAID drugs or has
been euthanised.
Power lines and reservoirs
Man-made structures like reservoirs and
power-line structures have become
huge obstacles for these birds. Reservoirs can either be covered with netting
or a floating stick device can be placed

in the reservoir. Power-line structures can
be ‘mitigated’ to prevent electrocutions
and collisions and the farmer must
engage with Eskom and demand that
this be done.
Lack of safe food supply
With changing land-use and agricultural
practices, food availability for vultures
is a problem. As mentioned earlier, the
establishment of vulture restaurants
(artificial feeding sites) will play a
huge role in safeguarding the future of
this species. A section on setting up a
restaurant will be dealt with later.
The ‘crew’, with the various agricultural
tasks it performs, has a vital role to play
on the earth – and it is the farmer who
will ensure the survival of the vulture
species through positive interactions.
Indeed, farmers and ranchers have
already played a key role in the vulture’s
survival.
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How does one go about this?
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VULTURE RESTAURANTS
As stated earlier, vultures are facing
numerous problems due to man’s intervention; however, the farmer is one of
the key people who can assist with this
dilemma.
Successful husbandry of livestock
has left less dead stock for vultures to
feed on. Farmers often bury their dead
animals, which can lead to a greater
shortage of food supply for the vultures.
Bone abnormalities, believed to be due
to calcium deficiency in their diets, also
play a large role in the high mortality rate
of young birds.
How can the farmer help?
Establish a vulture restaurant where these
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Take the following into consideration
when choosing the site of your
restaurant:
•• Terrain
•• Prevailing winds
•• Accessibility
•• Location of power line structures
•• Surrounding physical environment
•• Other factors

birds are able to access a reasonably
constant supply of food. This becomes
known as a supplementary feeding site
for these birds.
A vulture restaurant or an artificial
feeding site is a site whereby safe food
– that is, carcasses – are placed out
for vultures, at a particular designated
spot on a regular basis, for the express
purpose of supplying safe food for vulture
consumption.

able to locate them. For this reason, the
bottom of a valley is also not suitable.

Terrain
A suitable site for a restaurant will be an
open area with very few trees to allow
the birds the opportunity to locate the
food from a distance. Remember, they
have very good eyesight; however, if the
carcasses are ‘hidden’, they will not be

Accessibility
Two factors play a role here. You need to
be able to access the area with relative
ease to place carcasses out, as well as
manage the area. Secondly, it must not
be too accessible to the general public, as
vultures are very sensitive to disturbance

Prevailing winds
It should preferably be on an elevated
area or slightly sloping hill with access
to prevailing winds to allow the vultures
the opportunity to be able to take off.
Vultures are actually poor flyers and need
thermals to enable them to rise up into
the sky.

A vulture restaurant or an artificial feeding site is
a site whereby safe food – that is, carcasses – are
placed out for vultures, at a particular designated
spot on a regular basis, for the express purpose of
supplying safe food for vulture consumption.

“Establish a
vulture restaurant
where these birds
are able to access a
reasonably constant
supply of food.”

can erect a basic roosting structure with a
couple of old poles a little distance from
the restaurant.
Other factors
No vulture restaurant must be placed
where there is an active airstrip. This
will endanger both bird and man and
could have serious consequences. Fences
pose a problem for vultures and can
cause damage to the vultures taking
off after feeding. A fence line should
not be within at least 100m from the
restaurant site. Fencing off the restaurant
is not recommended as this limits the
opportunities for the vultures to feed;
however, one could create a wide area
to allow the birds the opportunity to land
and take off after feeding, if one needs to
do so. One must remember that vultures
need a longer ‘runway’ for take-off after
feeding as they are heavier.
Once a suitable site has been chosen,
taking all the above into consideration,
management is vitally important.

and prefer a quieter environment when
feeding.
Location of power-line structures
Power lines have been one of the major
mortality factors with vultures. A suitable
site should not be established within at
least 2km from any power-line structure
or proposed one. Structures within the
area should also be mitigated if possible.
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Surrounding geophysical
environment
There should be some ‘koppies’ or an
odd tree for the birds to be able to roost
on after feeding. This is where the unsafe
power-line structures are often used to
the detriment of the birds. If one does not
have such physical features close by, one
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How to manage the site?
Take the following into consideration
whilst managing the site:
•• Food supply
•• Cleanliness
•• Maintenance
Food supply
One would normally supply this site with
livestock that have died on the farm.
However, if one works together with
one’s neighbours, more food can be
made available for the vultures. There are

a couple of important things to remember.
Do not place animals that have been put
down using drugs such as barbiturates, or
that have been treated with non-steroidal
anti-inflammatory (NSAID) drug such as
Diclofenac sodium (see list on pages 8
and 9). This will lead to their death. If you
are not sure of the origin of the carcass,
or whether it is potentially safe, avoid
putting it out. If the animal has been shot
with a lead bullet, remove the part of the
animal where it has been shot (in most
cases this would be the head). Open the

White-backed vulture (Gyps africanus).
Photo © Quintus Strauss
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carcass for the vultures by slitting the skin
along the belly and chest so they can
access the ‘inside’ of the carcass (this is
due to the absence of the Lappet-faced
vulture, which would have done this!).
One can also slit open the skin on the
legs. Vultures soon learn to identify ‘good’
restaurants and will regularly return to
pick up this supplementary food supply.
Cleanliness
Keep your restaurant site clean of all litter
like plastic, cattle/sheep/goat ear-tags,

bullets, pieces of glass, china, porcelain,
pottery, plastic, bailing twine, string and
any other foreign objects. The vultures
can either consume some of these
objects or get injured by or entwined in
them. Remove all ear tags before placing
out the carcass. Just as we like to eat off
a clean table, they prefer to eat in a clean
environment!
Maintenance
The grass should be kept relatively short
around the restaurant to assist with the

cleanliness and maintenance of the site.
Remove all bones and skins or uneaten
carcasses from the site at least once
every two months. Approximately every
four months (if it is an active restaurant),
splinter/break the bones of the carcasses
into small pieces to supply the necessary
calcium supplement the vultures need. In
the past, scavengers like hyenas would
have left splinters of bone, which the
vultures would have consumed. Remove
all alien vegetation around the site as
well as any possible bush encroachment.

Remember that by setting up a restaurant you have gone into partnership with
these magnificent birds. You do not have
to do this alone, but can work together
with your neighbours to ensure a constant food supply. If you can ‘stockpile’
your food supply, use a walk-in freezer or
cold room!
The saying goes: “Farmers feed the
nation” – and with the ever-increasing
demand on the farmer to perform ecologically, we can also say: “Concerned
farmers feed our heritage!”
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African griffon vulture (Gyps coprotheres).
Photo © Papa Bravo

VULTURES AT RISK
Carcasses containing any of the following products should never be left
where they are available to vultures:
••
••

••

Crime scene investigation in Limpopo. The poison used is
called aldicarb or commonly known as ‘two step’ - meaning
the animal, once it consumes water with the poison in it, takes
two steps, then died. Aldicarb is very potent, which means that
the water in which it has been placed is permanently poisoned.
It’s very likely the mud itself also gets contaminated.

Photo © JC Strauss.
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Barbiturates used for euthanising
animals, for example Phenobarbitone, Pentobarbital, and so on.
Sodium monofluoroacetate – a natural toxin contained in some plants,
for example ‘Gifblaar’ Dicaesium
cymosum, which may be ingested by
livestock or game, causing death.
Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs
(NSAIDs), which are (used to treat
a variety of ailments but are lethal
to vultures) or Diclofenac sodium

Photo © Gerrit de Vries

••
••

(the active ingredient of Voltaren®).
There is only one registered NSAID in
South Africa that is safe for vultures
– Meloxicam (also known as Metacam).
Antibiotics (especially tetracycline or
penicillin).
Lead (the main source of lead is from
animals shot with lead-containing
bullets, which fragment on impact
into many small, often microscopic,
pieces; vulture mortality has been
linked to lead ingestion).

••

••

Dips (any animal recently dipped in
an organophosphate dip should not
be accessible to vultures; the skin
should be removed from livestock
recently dipped against ticks using
externally applied sprays or pour-on
treatments).
Other agricultural products that are
deadly to vultures and should not
be used in vulture areas include
strychnine, Aldicarb, Monocrotophos,
Methamidophos, Diazinon and ethyl
fenthion.
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WILDLIFE RANCHER PERSPECTIVES

Photo © Stuart G Porter

Dr Peter Oberem

According to Dr Peter Oberem, president of Wildlife
Ranching South Africa (WRSA), “Game ranchers
have, over the past two decades or so, converted 20
million hectares of often degraded agricultural land
into sustainable-use wildlife ranches in which the
biodiversity component is dramatically improved.
Many ranchers either allow carcasses to be utilised by
scavengers, including vultures, or even develop vulture
restaurants on their properties. The fact that game
ranches generally use far lower amounts of pesticides
and other stock remedies and veterinary medicines
such as anti-inflammatories further strengthens the
contribution that game ranchers are making to the
conservation of these iconic species.”
For more information, visit www.afrivet.co.za

Rubin Els

Rubin Els, CEO of Thaba Tholo game farm, says
having a constant food supply for vultures makes a
big difference. “During hunting season, when hunters
shoot animals, we leave the heads, legs and viscera
for the vultures – in fact, we have a vulture restaurant,”
he says. “They have a regular supply, because we
keep our animals well-supplied with food and their
condition remains constant, so they reproduce more
actively. We also provide a safe source of food as
there are no contaminants, no hormones or injectable
antibiotics in our animals. We have therefore seen an
increase in vulture populations. In addition, we use
dips very selectively in intensive breeding camps only,
where vultures do not venture. Any carcasses of sick
animals that were treated or injected are discarded in
the ground so vultures and other scavengers cannot
reach them.”
For more information, visit www.thabatholo.co.za

Photo © Quintus Strauss
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Tagged vulture. The latest tags are brightly coloured and longer lasting than their
predecessors. They can also be easily read from above and below, making it easy to
identify a tagged vulture flying.

Power lines surrounding private wildlife reserves should be
fitted with bird flappers to prevent vulture electrocutions
and collisions.

CHOOSE YOUR AMMUNITION WELL
Do not use lead bullets, especially
hollow-point bullets, as they fragment
when entering an animal. Each one of
these fragments is dangerous to wildlife.
Choosing a lead-free round for both
hunting and euthanasia eliminates the
risk and need for discarding (burning)
part of or the entire carcass.
What to do when coming across a
grounded/injured vulture?
Contact Kerri Wolter immediately on
+27 (0)82 808 5113. We will advise
you what to do next, depending on the
condition and behaviour of the vulture.
NEVER JUST LEAVE THE VULTURE
ALONE as this could lead to its untimely
death. The vulture could walk away from a
known location, never to be found again,
with nobody knowing if it survived, died
or was predated on.
What to do when coming across a
tagged vulture?
Firstly, if a tagged vulture is seen, please
record information such as:
•• Date
•• Location
•• GPS co-ordinates
•• Address
•• Behaviour of the bird, such as feeding,
roosting, breeding, and so on
•• Observer’s contact details

Afrivet’s vulture and oxpecker
friendly products

Responsible use of poisons
and agricultural chemicals is
always of utmost importance.
When donating carcasses to a
vulture restaurant, any drugs
administered to the animal
ante-mortem should be
disclosed. Never place
poisoned bait targeting
“problem” scavengers such as
jackal.
It is a criminal offence under
the conservation legislation of
South African as well as the
National Environmental
Management Biodiversity Act
(Act No. 10 of 2004) (NEMBA)
to poison scavengers or
predators or to use a herbicide
or pesticide for purposes other
than for which it is registered.
No agricultural chemical in
South Africa is registered or
available for the poisoning of
scavengers or predators.

animal recently treated
with an organophosphate
should not be accessible to
vultures; the skin should
be removed to make it
safe.
At Afrivet we care for
nature and strive to
practise responsible
animal health care. We
have a wide range of
external parasite
management products
which are vulture
compatible. Refer to the
inside back cover for a list
of Afrivet’s oxpecker and
vulture friendly products.
For further information
contact
Dr Sumari Potgieter at

sumari.potgieter@afrivet.co.za

Focusing on ectoparasitics
(dips), any carcass of an

Send the information to Kerri Wolter at
kerri.wolter@gmail.com
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HOW TO HANDLE A
VULTURE IF NECESSARY
••

••

••

••

••

••
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Catch the vulture by grabbing the
neck first, just below the jaw bone,
from behind. Do not grab lower as
the bird can turn its head around and
bite you. Do not grab higher as you
will lose your grip and may cause
injury to the head, especially the
bird’s ears or eyes.
Use your thumb and forefinger
around the back of the neck from
behind the bird’s head, with fingers
reaching around to be against
but below the jaw bone, with the
pressure on the sides of the neck,
to avoid suffocating the bird by
constricting the oesophagus.
If you do have your hand around the
front of the bird’s neck, remember
that the oesophagus is incredibly
fragile and can easily be crushed if a
bird struggles and the handler grips
too hard. You can be firm but not
rough and do not grip too tightly as
you do not want to hurt the bird.
Once you have the head secured,
quickly ‘hug’ the vulture with the
upper part of your arms keeping the
wings against the bird’s body. At the
same time, with the arm that is not
holding the head, you can take hold
of the feet or simply hold the bird
with the feet/legs below your arm,
but with the bird’s legs stretched out
downwards towards the tail, with
your arm covering the thighs.
Make sure that your arm is covering
the bird’s legs just above the tarsus
and not above, as the bird will be
able to lift its legs and feet high
enough to grab your arm in order to
try to free itself, often causing injury
to you.
The bird should be held upright, in
front and in the centre of your body,
with both elbows ‘hugging’ the
bird’s wings from the sides to keep
the wings closed and under control,
with the bird’s back against your
chest. If the bird struggles, simply
‘hug’ the bird tighter and use your
elbows to prevent the wings from
escaping your grip.
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OXPECKER & VULTURE
FRIENDLY DIPS
CLOUT

G1447 (Act 36/1947)**
Deltamethrin 1 % m/v

Controls ticks, stable ﬂies, horn ﬂies, cattle louse ﬂies
and nuisance ﬂies e.g. house ﬂies, protects against
blackﬂies on cattle. Control Karoo paralysis,
bont-legged and red-legged ticks on sheep and goats.

5 & 10 % REDLINE
ACARICIDAL BALLS

G4228 (Act 36/1947)* & G4229 (Act 36/1947)*
5 % Flumethrin - 10 % Flumethrin

For the control of ticks on Antelope.

COOPERS REDLINE

TRIATIX CATTLE POUR ON

Controls ticks on cattle, sheep, ostriches and game.
Sterilises female ticks. Control ostrich feather mites.

Controls ticks on cattle. Has a detaching effect on ticks.

DECASPOT 0.5%

TRIATIX PLUS POUR-ON

G3445 (Act 36/1947)**
Flumethrin 1 % m/v

G3433 (Act 36/1947)**
Deltamethrin 0,5 % m/v, Piperonyl butoxide 2.5 % m/v

G3444 (Act 36/1947)**
Amitraz 2 % m/v

G3434 (Act 36/1947)**

Amitraz 1,5 % m/v, Deltamethrin 0,5 % m/v, Piperonyl butoxide 3 % m/v

Controls ticks, stable ﬂies, horn ﬂies, cattle louse ﬂies
and nuisance ﬂies e.g. house ﬂies, protects against
blackﬂies on cattle. Control Karoo paralysis,
bont-legged and red-legged ticks on sheep and goats.

Cattle: Controls ticks. Controls stable ﬂies, horn ﬂies,
cattle louse ﬂies and nuisance ﬂies e.g house ﬂies. Kill
lice (biting and sucking) and mange mites. Protects
against black ﬂies. Sheep & Goats: Controls Karoo
paralysis, bont-legged and red-legged ticks.

DECATIX 3

TRIATIX 125

G1348 (Act 36/1947)**
Deltamethrin 2,5 % m/v

G3189 (Act 36/1947)**
Amitraz 12,5 % m/v

Controls ticks, nuisance and biting ﬂies and
screw-worm infestation on cattle. Kills cattle lice. Kills
sheep scab mites, sheep and goat lice, sheep keds. Kills
ostrich feather lice.

Controls ticks and kills lice and mange mites on cattle.
Controls ticks, kills sheep scab mites and kills itch
mites and goat mange mites on sheep and goats. Has a
detaching effect on ticks.

ECOBASH

TRIATIX 250

Controls ticks on cattle, sheep, ostriches and game.
Sterilises female ticks. Control ostrich feather mites.

Controls ticks and kills lice and mange mites on cattle.
Controls ticks, kills sheep scab mites and kills itch
mites and goat mange mites on sheep and goats. Has a
detaching effect on ticks.

EXPEL PLUS JETTING FLUID

TRIATIX 500 LS

Kills red lice on sheep & goats. Kills blowﬂy maggots in
sheep and kills sheep scab mites. Prevents blowﬂy
strike for up to 16 weeks.

Controls ticks and kills lice and mange mites on cattle.
Has a detaching effect on ticks.

G3382 (Act 36/1947) ***
Cymiazol 17,5% m/v, Cypermethrin 2,5 % m/v

G3941 (Act 36/1947) *
Ivermectin 3 % m/v, Novaluron 2 % m/v

G3190 (Act 36/1947)**
Amitraz 25 % m/v

G3496 (Act 36/1947)** - Amitraz 50 % m/m (powder) with
Calcium Hydroxide 75 % m/m as stabilising lime.

Registration Holders:
* Afrivet Business Management (Pty) Ltd, (Co. Reg. No. 2000/011263/07) P.O.Box 2009, Faerie Glen, 0043
** Cooper Veterinary Product (Pty) Ltd, Mpy Reg No 2002/021376/07 P.O.Box 46 Isando 1600 RSA
*** ECO Animal Health Southern Africa (Pty) Ltd, Co Reg No 92/000835/07

Tel: +27 12 817 9060 | Web: www.afrivet.co.za | Helpline: 0860 833 2787

Cell: +27 (0) 83 611 3986
Email: management@dabchick.co.za

Experience the real bush
Committed to conservation

Experience
the real bush
Committed to
Cell: +27 (0) 83 611 3986
conservation
Email: management@dabchick.co.za

VulPro, established in 2007, approaches vulture conservation in an
integrated, multidisciplinary fashion, with the benefits from the programme
accruing to both vultures and society at large. VulPro combines education and
good science with networking, capacity building and knowledge generation.
The veterinary disciplines of toxicology, pharmacology, clinical pathology
and medicine are combined with the science of cellphone telemetry and the
banking of genetic resources, with the goal being to positively influence the
wellbeing of our natural resources to the ultimate benefit of society. In this
regard, VulPro engages in a number of interrelated activities, and uses a
variety of resources in endeavouring to meet its objectives.

OBJECTIVES

••

Vulture rehabilitation
•• Collect injured, grounded and disabled vultures
•• Ongoing monitoring of released vultures using patagial tags and GSM/
GPS devices

••

Distribution, dispersal and foraging
ranges of vultures
•• Tracking of vultures using patagial
tags and GSM/GPS devices
• • Monitoring of vulture restaurants
and recording vulture re-sightings,
using patagial tags and photographs
•• Recording and keeping a database
of all Cape vulture re-sightings
Vulture breeding monitoring
and surveys
•• Magaliesberg
•• Kransberg
•• Blouberg
•• Manoutsa
•• Olifants River Private Nature Reserve
•• Boikarabelo Coal Mine
•• Curly Wee private farm
•• Swinburne Game Reserve
Veterinary and ecological research
related to vultures
•• Researching the effects of lead and
NSAIDs on vultures
•• Surveying and studying vulture restaurants
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Researching the role vultures play in
the spread of diseases
Ongoing research related to providing veterinary treatment for vultures (that is, for snake bites, poisonings, and so on)

Vulture educational and awareness
programmes
•• Holding talks and public displays
•• Conducting workshops and training
• • Assisting with farmer/vulture conflicts
•• Tours at the vulture centre
Power-line surveys
•• Assessing the safety of power lines
around vulture breeding and roosting sites
• • Assessing the safety of power lines
around feeding sites
•• Mitigation of dangerous power lines
in collaboration with Eskom
• • Researching power-line avoidance
techniques

For more information,
contact Kerri Wolter:
+27 (0)82 808 5113
kerri.wolter@gmail.com
www.vulpro.com

Vulture captive breeding for population
and supplementation programmes
•• Cape vultures
•• African White-backed vultures
•• Lappet-faced vultures

Afrivet’s oxpecker logo is without doubt one of the most beautiful, wellknown and recognised logos in the agricultural industry today.
The oxpecker is known as the ‘vet in the veld’ as it assists the farmer
in keeping game and domestic animals ectoparasite free in a natural and
environmentally friendly way.
These birds are also an indication of the biodiversity status of that area.
Afrivet believes in using science to assist its clients, working together with
nature in a symbiotic partnership or relationship so clearly illustrated by
Afrivet’s logo and the oxpecker.
In keeping with this philosophy, Afrivet sees the vulture as another one
of the partners in the three-way beneficial relationship between the farmer,
nature and Afrivet.
Afrivet salutes Kerri and VulPro!
For more information, visit www.afrivet.co.za

